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f J0T7CJS.
v HPHat on Thcrfday the 28th of Sep- -

oiA

tne
"and

A iember I will attend with the
rnnimiinoTira annninted bv the COUn- -
rV court of Shelb.uoon an entry machs

the at A of October, 1783. in the name
of lames Larue, of 700 acres, upon
twn'ti-Mfm- wariants. on the waters
of Drennon's lick, on the rieht hand
of the trace from Squire Boone' tp,.
the faidlick, and about two miles eSlt.llick
of the Indian camp, that 11 abon t'ttiri
miles from said Boone s towards thejiv
lick then and there to take on ojhut
the depositions of sundry witnefl csTo
ascertain thefpecial calls of faidnt- -

Vy, and to perpetuate the --testimony
thereof, and to do such other acts and
things in the picmifes as the said rs

are authorifed. and required
to do by the a.ft of aflembly in that

afe made and provided.
yf, ISAAC LARUE,

For "James Latne.
'

NuTlLt.
on the twenty-nint- h day ,ofTHat next I w ill attend with

th'e 'ccrmmji&pners. appointed by the
county court; of Shelby, on an entry
made the first day of January Sum

- an oath the depositions of sundry wlJfcv
neU'ea to establish the special calls

; said entry, and perpetuate the tefti
- mony thereor, and to do iucii otn
- ori and things 111 the premiles-a- i

laid, comimliioneis are authoriled anil
' rcqtiired to do by the acft of allsmbTy

in that case made and provied.
1H A AC LARUE, for tht

Htirs of Jodi Lai ui, dectafid.
jWTICE. ",

pHaton Monday ttie second of Oc- -

M tohert wiil attend witn tne
u?on an entry of 250 acres

upon .1 treasury warrant, made in rhe
name of Joseph Helms, May 29, i7?o

"npon Bcnfon's big cieek, about six
miles above tht mouth, 'beginning at

' a wliite Oak about half a mile below
the big fork, running south 200 poles,

- then west and north and call f or4quau-tit- y,

to include a tree marked SB &IH
at a large spring then & there to take

r on oath the depolitions ot lundry wjf
liellci to ascertain the lpeciareallsc
said entry and perpetuate the tltf
jnon'' tjicreof, and to do lucT
a '"i and things in the premises as
said commiflioners at-- authoiifed ant'
required to do by the act of afieriibly
in that case made and provided.

ISAAC LARUE,
For Joiph Hslms.

Also, on the same day, on an entry
tjf 300 acres inaile in the name of Ilaac
Larue, on Beaton's big creek, a l'inall
diltance below Helm's big spring, en-ter-

October 21, 1780 then and
There to take on oath the depositions
of sundry' witnelfes to ascertain the
Tpecial calls of said entry, and perpe-
tuate tlm teltimony thereof, and to do
such other acts and things in the pre- -

miles as the laid coninunioners are
thonfed and required to do by the
of ahembly ib that cale made and
Vidcd.

ISAAC

Also, on the same day, on aiFfcntry
of 5000, acres made in the name of
James Larue, on the balance of'atrea.
fury warrant, No 14796, on Bcnfon's
hie; creek) aHjoininfrand above Joleph
Helm's 250 aero survey, to run up the
creek on both sides for quantity then
and there to take the depositions of
fun4ry witnefles to ascertain thefpe-
cial calls of said entry, and perpetu-
ate the teltimony thereof, and to do
iu in. other acts and tilings 111 the pre-
msfes- as the said commiflioners are au- -

tuoriled and required to do by tire act
or viemoiy in mac caie nrane ana pa
Bided.

- ISAAC
For James Laru

NOTICE
TTVO all whom it may concern, that
J. wheress I have not received apa-- ;

tent for 3?oo acres ofl ind I purc'iafed
from Edmund Tavlur, affignee of
Charles Mun rhruftin, agreeable to
contract, being in part the land where-
on I now refidc; formerly known bv--
the name of Noal Lin Itation, that In
case 1 have iu"-

. i...i conveyance,'
made agreeable to contract immedi- -

ateU I fliali cornm ence suit aeaiiift
ths heirs of did Taylor, deceafecf.

ISAAC LA'IIVE.V

NOmCExTx

THAT on Tuefda'y the twenty-sixt- h

1 will attend the
comniillioners appointed by the coun
ty courtof Shelby, on an entry made
the third of February 111 the name or
John Larue, ot five tlibuland acres ,
beginninc to include the firlt vacan r.

laud sit for cultivation on Kentuctu
river below the mouth of Drenn

'

creek, to run with the mean fss
he river and hills, so far ef

er as they aie sit for cultivatio
quantity of J and is obtained
there to take on oath the d

011s or lundry wicnelies to ascertain
thefpecial calls df said entry; and per- -
petuate the teltimony thereof, and to" things in the premifei, as the said
do such other acts and things in the-- comuiiliioners 3.4 authonfed and

the said coiuuiithpntrs arc. quired to do the aft ot aflemblyjin

hisi
Cd

Jfth

arthouled and lequired to do by tne
act ot allembly in that case mads and
provided.

ISJAC LA RUE, Jor tht
Heirs of John Litrui, Jectaftd.

nrfiT rr r
npHATon Wednefda"ythe'27th of
i SeptembervI will attend with the

commiifionersippointed
-

by the conii- -
wtr court ot Slielbv. unon an ehtrv

urn
tr?I

the head of a hollow occafionfH
l'inall draughtijf Kentucky, and a
six miles north of Di ennon'slick

. T . .r 1 1 .1 itug two nines portn, 10 eaitwaruty
or quantity, at rijiuc angles to "in

clude the quantity of vacant land
pi ior claims then and there

to take on oath the depositions of fnn-dY- y

witneffe to 'ascertain the fpeal
calUof said entry, and perpetuatejhe
testimony thereof, and to do such oth-
er acs mid tiling in the premife3 as
the faitt comniillioners are diithori"ed
and required to do by the act of ly

in that case made & provided.
- 1SAAL LAKUEj

For lames Lurue.
. .,

Also, on theamc d ay, with the said
commimoners, 011 an entry rtf rrs n

npHATTen Friflaytheadaf
ygflFtcnd

VppCTntedjjgjhc

Georcph7r7:
""

n f n".'"' uu'.. .war,snt adjoining Jabu
T"c lnc ,01 "' mle

v. w . nuvjuv umt- -

cres tade in the name of Robert HfdJ ing of little Bnllll:in then and there
gen, upon two treasury warrants, offi to on oath the depositions f fitn-th- e

north side of Drennon'jk, in drCwitnefles to afceitain the special
about two or three miles diftanrmrfe.wls of said entry, and perprtuate the
from then and there to take o2Iwteftimony thereof, and to do fuchoth- -

th lepofitions of sundry witnefles to
rtain the special calls o said pn- -

try, ana perpetuate tne teltimony allem-eo- f,

bly
things the'preiniles the laid com-milfion-

arc authorifed requited
do by the aft of afFcmbly in that case

made and provided.
ISAAC LARUE,
For Robert Hodgeit

NOTICE
f"pHac on Tuesday the third day of

3. uctouer I will attend the com
mimoners, on an entry of Oco acre',

themade the name
part of tijeaftiry warrant,

14130,011 uig uejiion crexK, loinj
Squiie Boone's 615 acre tract
upper and welt side ; entered the

February, 1783 then and4ne
lake on oath thede uofitionsof sun- -

'ywitnelicsto alccrtain thefpecial
calls of said entiy.and perpetuate the
teltimony thereof, do futh o- -
rher acts and things the premises
the coinmilfiorfers authorifed
and required to do by theaJt of allem-
bly in that cafemade and provided.

iJJU LARUE, th
Heirs of Joseph Carman, decsatd.

on-th- e same day, on an entry
of said Carman's of 1 001. ares.rl1-hn- .

lance ot laid warrant, loinnm 1,

Helm's traJt of 250 acres, on th
; cncercaTMitnira da

February, 1783 then anUsfchSi
take on oath the depolitions 1

alccrtain the fnrfSal calls
said entry, and nernerffite rhp trC.

W . ' - t
timony thereof, and to do such otfiern ananings the premiles the

commilfioner authorifed
lequired to do by the act of allembly

that made and provider'.
la ,1AC ARUE, for the

Heir s Joseph Carman, dectafed
"

T pt, manaeers at tne l.eTciiiiTtnn r.hanrctnf
Insurance, hase authorifed Mr. Pofilef
thwait of Lexington, any
that may be due to them for tickets, and alfw
to pav luch fums-- ij may to holders

tortu!ite rmmbirs wherefore, all those
h!l ie mdebttd are reqaefted make lm- -

" Viym
.MANAGERS.

Lsxmzton, Septambsf i7"7.

5L--

I tjjffiuer I the cdminjtU
oners comity cofrrc

I.

,, 0,' "

on a preemption warrant or 100
a fi,,..."'. .,., rmoi!

c
by

t rZn.r Imnti" "' '""'
S60

"
nv--

take

on

a

uortu

. 1 .1 r. . -oioueioy.onan-cnn- y 30-- 0 aci p
made by John liartiethe 2iltof Oct
oer 1730, upon uve treaiury warranty
fT.. MlMhlif- rlrlna I 1 V fff Ct"'"',. ':aim nuya 3 lone, on tne louui nuc o
Hairuds trace the Kails ot Ohio, to
include a fniall nnprovemeiitan'd E,nitiinton s name on a iuijar tiee & t tiji
head of a run runnuig.ito Brafliea1 CSlr

ljrcrcek then-an- there toSke
the depositions of sundry with cllc&tfox. . . . .
alcaitam the tpecial calls ot UlTlTlWt
try, and perpetuate the jviiimony
thereof, and do such other adu

that cale made and provided
ISAAC LAUUEforthehers"

ot John Larueytdeci

Also, on the same day, on an entry
made the the dav ol rebiuapy.
1783, in tile name of John Lamc,:of

.-- uiauu .o, uj.uh i.u 4 1

ry warrant, Uo. rSs.Odjoinmg
. ... ..t Jn ,1 A- - !,, i;,"" niwuiaiiu -- vie uau M'"V ""

positions of fundrv vitnefles tof--
ertain the (pecial calls of said entry."

and pei petuate the testimony therc'of,
and do such other'aots thins
in the premises' said
ers are authorifed and required to do
by the a5l of afl'embly in that case
made and provided.

ISAAC LARUE, for th- -

qf' John Larue, dtcedfed.

Notice. t

THAT on Saturday the 23d of
I will attenci the cominif- -

fioners appointed by the ounty coort
vt

1
blielby, on an entry ot eight horfj

died acres, made 111 the name lohrik
Larue, the itfl of October, 1780, up- -
on two treafnry warrants, on Souire- -

nnrf. rrnrn rrt ' 11- - .ii

er acts and things in the premises as
the said commiflioners authorifed

laAAG LARUE, tor tht
Heirs of John LaruA,

Also, on the same day, upon an en- -
try made in the name of Jabes Larue,'
of 500 acres, upon two treasury war- -

rants, the 21U ot October 1 7S0,
John Larue's 800 acres at the

crolimg ot little BullDtin on thenoith
side, to include a finall improvement"

of.li ulry witneiles to ascertain the
cial calls of said entry, and iierue- -

yjte the testimony thereof, and to do
uth other acts and thincs in the pre- -

mifes the said comniillioners are
thoi ifed and icquired

.
to do by the .11ft

r -. t
; wdiixi tuatcaie maae ami pro'"
ded- -

1SJAC LARUE,
Forjxhs Larut.

on the same day, upon an en-

try of lfaac Larue of three hundred
acres, made rhe 1 1 (1 ns n,'7nh-- r i,l
JQ,n labcs Lame's five hundred acie,
and Joseph Helm's six hundred acre
survey n a finall creek above faidv
Helm then and there to take on oatii
the 'depositions of sundry witnelfes to

"

A tain the lpecial calls of said en-an- d

perpetuate the teltimonv
ereof, a-i- d to do such other acts and

things in theprcmife. as the said com- -
lilholiers are and required

S&uo by the act of afl'embly in thatr 1 ..."ciIC maac ana provided.
7 O ff T aigsisiu uinu&;

pttht tr wnrirr
N Saturday the 28th of Oftoker next (,rJ the next fair day, ifSatuiday IhouM be

inclement, Sunday excepted; I lhall attend with
the commiflioners appointed by Maforr county

M court, on the south side oftlie North foi k ofLie!.- -
inK atthc mouth of a finall creek, .now .called "

jviui creeK. mere to Dernetuats teilimonv m
eftablifli the improvement, iiC. of Kichard
Mafterfon, whose rig! t 'to a traft of
lancl 0I 103 acre, running np f4id creek, is
io;u iu naam jaexman, ana Claimed by
lii3 heirs.

JOHN BART, Atto. tnfa
for the bin s of

JDAfil JAQKMAN, Dec.
Aujuft 15, 1797.

anu required 10 ao Dy tlie act ot
and to do fuc.li other acts and in that case made and provided.

in as
and

to

SjP t"ui'"e Boone s name Ihere and,
Joseph CarmrffrV"en t0 ca'te ou oat'i depositions'in

eu

S
day of

and to
in as

said arc

for

Also,

aim

of
idles to

lf
it in as

are and

in case
L

of

Samuel
to receive money

bdue the

to

THL
i,

or

to

and

third

and
arthe

Heirs

of

rha

are

au- -

Also,

certain

now

N'otice? "

THAT, on ttie eighteenth of
next i will attend tho

se-

-

.i,

lCOmmilTJoncl.s anpoilltcd by the flJfln .

rum Vhtlh tn an entrv aside
up.

acres
branchuti iji uaiviti j iini uii 11 iinnii

ot Gilt's fork 011 the said creek on the
ft side theieof, including his iln.
ovement then and there to take on

atn the depohtioii ot sundry WltUJL- H-

es.to afceitain the facial calls offaniTf

ei

a3

...

it?

to

rii.

as

As

J
Oi

X

emry, and perpetuate the teftimonyr
thereof, and to do such other afts andr
ulHig in the piemifei as the said

e authorifed and tequired
to do by the act of afiembly in thac
cafcj"niade and provided.

IbAACLARUE,
.For Oeoree Phelps.

Notice,,
THAT on Tifefday the

next I will attend
the commilliol.ers appointed by the

j ". " l ,1of madeentry acres by
an is ar h nna rrpfiinrVMi a ir n

J. - . . r . i .

croihnc of Kentucky to the head of
Tick creek, at-- a, large Poplar tree
mat keel with sour bhzcs then and
there to take on oath the uVpbfitiftns
cf sundry witneflcs to afceitain the
special calls of faid'entty, and peipe- -
tuate the ceflnnony thereof, and to do
fJch other ac"ts and things in the pre- -

nnfes as the said conimifho nets are au
thorifed and required to do by the act
of allembly in that case rnsde and pro-
vided. ISAAC LARUE,

For Jabus Larue.

Also, on the same dav. on an entrv
niadeby Ifazc Dye, afiignee, &c the

trcrtiuury
s

milts from Jepfy mountain then an4
there to take on eath the deposition
of sundry witnelfes to afceitain the
special calls of said entry, and pefjVe- -

tuatetne teltimony thereof, md todo

n !V

acres,
oegunung

n

comtniflion- -

o

authorifed

f r

p

nineteenth

'

oremi asSts.such other things m the
the laid comniiifioneis are authoiila
qnd required to do bj the act of as.
lernbfy in that case made and provided.

ISAAC LAKUi.,
r or the heirs of ifaac Dye, dec.

Notice.
rTHAT on Wednesday the 20th of

eptei next 1 wijl attend the
commifiioners appointed by the conn
ty court of Shelby, at an entry made
by James Larue, of 406 acres upan- - at
treasury warrant the 29th of Way,
1 no, lu-jiii- jauus iarue on tn,enortii
side, and besiuniiig at his north V&lfc

Tomer then and there to take on oath.
tne depolitions of sundry witnelfes to -

alcertam the special calls of said etjif
try aml perpetuate the tefliniony
thereof, and to do such other things m
the premises a the said commifhoners

.ka ...i.:f' 1 i 1

" M""t"c" dllu ;cHu,lcu lu uu vj
....w u. uiiouiui in 1.110. 1. ttuc uia,uc

and provided.
ISAAC LARUE,

For James Larue.

Also, on the same day at an entry of
five thoufanl! acres made by lfaac La
rue the third of Fcbiuaiy. ft!;, upon,
part of a treasury warrant No. IJ.7S .
t0 adJn James Larue s entry, about:

. two-,n,,e-
3 ea ot leiny mountain on

the south side, and beginning one mle
welt of his south welt corner thjni
and there to take on oath the depositi-
ons of sundry witnelfes to afceritfm.
the special calls of said entry, and per-
petuate the teltimony thereof, ai.d
to do such other things in the premises
as the said commiffioneis are autho-
rifed and requiiedtodo by the art
of allcaibly in that case made and
provided.

"' ISAAC LARUE.
" TtTm 1 TTTT ", ""

' AWt- - up by die fubfenber, liv,g
on the Kentucky river, about 2

niilei.belbw the mouth of Drow pn
creeif, in fi'adifon coutj, a blilk
Ware, 10 or ft ears old, 14 haiKis t
inch high,fLme sad's spots, a brand,
on the near ihuuh'er, not 1e;iUe,i
vhit spot on the off iiw, h,ul on ,a
f...all bell tie 1 a., with a ,.enip (lung,
apprai.'ej to ui.

JVireSAjIICnAFT.
May 6,

1 1
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